Clearing the fog: Reduced fogging in an ocular impression-based
scleral lens vs. a conventional design in a patient with Sjögren’s syndrome
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BACKGROUND

VISIT TIMELINE:

Ocular surface protection is becoming an increasingly
important indication for scleral lenses:
• In Sjögren’s syndrome: scleral lenses can provide the
ocular surface with additional hydration1
Fogging is a very common scleral lens complication:
• Due to debris accumulation in post-lens tear film
and/or deposit formation on anterior lens surface
• Fogging is particularly prevalent & important in
patients wearing scleral lenses to manage ocular
surface disease2
• Minimizing lens fogging is critical to1,2:
- Maximize VA & reduce secondary glare
- Improve comfort (possibly)
- Reduce the likelihood of scleral lens dropout
- Reduce the number of times per day the lens must
be removed and reinserted for cleaning
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Figure 1. Initial appearance of patient EB’s corneas with fluorescein staining.

CONSIDERING A NEW FIT
EB reports:
• Even after initial fitting, dry eye symptoms (pain,
tenderness, photophobia) were significantly reduced
• Vision in both lenses is unacceptable:
- Notes vision blurs significantly at end of day,
especially with > 5 hours wear
- EB finds fogging to be extremely frustrating

Figure 5. Software map and initial appearance of EB’s EyePrint Pro lens OS.

June 6, 2016:
Referral received from local OD
OS

OD
Figure 2. Initial appearance of patient EB’s nasal pterygia.

PATIENT PRESENTATION
Patient EB:
• 64 year-old Caucasian female with Sjögren’s syndrome
is referred to clinic for a scleral contact lens fit
• Experiences severe dry eye symptoms OU
• No improvement with preservative-free artificial tears
Q2H, Restasis BID, permanent inferior punctal
occlusion, autologous serum OU
Initial examination findings: (June 15):
1. BCVA: OD 20/60; OS 20/60 (NIPH OU)
2. Nasal ptergyia OU: extending 1.5 mm onto the cornea
OD & 2.5 mm onto the cornea OS
3. Aqueous-deficient DES with exposure keratopathy OU
- 1+ inferior SPK OD; 3+ inferior SPK OS
- 3+ conjunctival staining over the pterygium OD,
2+ conjunctival staining elsewhere OU
- Scant tear meniscus OU
4. EBMD OU

June 15, 2016:
Patient EB presents for initial fit
June 23, 2016:
ZenLens delivery & same-day f/u
July 11, 2016:
ZenLens one-month f/u
July 19, 2016:
EPP ocular impressions taken

LENS #1: ZENLENS OBLATE
INITIAL FITTING
Initial lens fitting:
• ZenLens oblate with LD = 16.0 initially selected OU for
the possibility of using a microvault to clear the pterygia
• Initial examination findings:
- VAs with ORx: OD 20/60; OS: 20/25
- Adequate central & limbal clearance except over
pterygia where lens was bearing OU
- Slight superior/inferior edge liftoff OU
- 2+ post-lens tear debris after fitting assessment
OU
Empirical lens order:
• ZenLens oblate with LD = 16.0, BOZR = 4.400 OU
• Ordered steep-6 vertical meridian OU to reduce edge
liftoff, standard horizontal OU

August 25, 2016:
EPP delivery & same-day f/u
September 20, 2016
EPP one-month f/u
November 29, 2016
EPP fit finalized, f/u ongoing
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Figure 3. Medmont axial topographical maps obtained at initial fitting visit.

LENS #2: EYEPRINT PROSTHETICS (EPP)
FITTING & DELIVERY
EPP impressions taken: (July 19):
• After discussing management options, EB opts to be
refit into EPP lenses with a Hydra-PEG coating OU
• Ocular impressions taken and sent to the laboratory
EPP delivery & same-day follow-up: (August 25):
• VAs with ORx: OD: 20/40; OS: 20/20
• Adequate central clearance and scleral alignment,
including over both nasal pterygia OU
• Excess limbal clearance inferior, adequate limbal
clearance N/T/S OU
• Conjunctival prolapse inferiorly OU
• Trace anterior surface wetting defects (OS>OD)

EB reports:
• Dry eye symptoms remain
reduced since ZenLens fitting
• Fogging is reduced after 5 hours
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Figure 6. Nasal pterygium clearance OD in EPP
lenses, upon insertion and after five hours of wear.

DELIVERY & FOLLOW-UP
ZenLens delivery & same-day follow-up: (June 23):
• VAs with ORx: OD 20/60; OS: 20/25
• Adequate central & limbal clearance except over
pterygia where lens was bearing OU
• Adequate scleral alignment OU
• Rotation: 5˚ CW (OD); 5˚ CCW (OS)
• 2+ post-lens tear debris OU
Lens modification: Incorporate 120µm microvault
at 155˚ (OD) & 35˚ (OS)
ZenLens one-month follow-up: (July 11):
• VAs with ORx: OD 20/40; OS: 20/25 (20/20 with
DMV squeegie of anterior lens surface)
• Central/limbal/scleral fit as observed on June 23
• 2+ conjunctival prolapse nas/temp/inf OU
• 3+ post-lens tear debris, anterior deposits OU

CONCLUSION

FOLLOW-UP
EPP one-month follow-up: (September 20):
• VAs in EPP lenses: OD: 20/30; OS: 20/20
• Adequate central and limbal clearance OU
• Adequate scleral alignment, including over
both nasal pterygia OU
- Confirmed with anterior segment OCT:
Vaults = 56 um OD; 43 um OS
• Trace anterior lens deposits OU
EB reports:
• Dry eye symptoms absent
• Fogging considerably reduced
compared to initial ZenLens fit

Figure 4. Anterior segment OCT showing scleral lens bearing on EB’s
nasal pterygium after five hours wear.
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• Scleral lenses remain an excellent treatment option for patients
with severe ocular surface disease when unresponsive to
conservative treatment.
• Ocular impression-based scleral lenses (such as the EyePrint
Prosthetic lens) may provide a benefit over conventional lenses
in managing ocular surface disease:
1. Optimized alignment over the sclera / over ocular surface
irregularities may contribute to reduced lens fogging2
2. Hydra-PEG coating may result in reduced deposits3
• Further research is warranted regarding the pathophysiology of
scleral lens fogging and how to mitigate this complication.
- Advances may improve the comfort & long-term success rates
of scleral lenses in treating severe ocular surface disease.
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